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A ORNEYS AT LAW 

March I 0, 20 15 

Divi ion of ommission lerk and dministrati e ervice 
Florida Public ervice Commission 
2540 humard Oak Boule ard 
Tallahas ee, [· L 32399 

RE.: Docket No. I 40 I 5-W ; pp lication for increase in water and v astewater rates in Pa co ounty 
by Labrador Uti lities, lnc. 
Our File o.: 30057.2 I 6 

Dear Ms. tauffer: 

tilities, Inc.'s (" ompany") responses to the tarr s Eighth Data 

I ) Plea e clarify if any of the Water ervice Corporation (W C) employees' capitaliLed time spent 
on the ra te case was compensated as overtime pay for hourly employees o r bonu es for alaried 
employees. If so, plea e pro ide a breakdown of the amount by employee. 

Respon e: None of the Water ervice Corp ration (W C) employee ' capitalized time pent on the rate 
case wa compen ated a overtime pa for hourly employees or bonu e for alaried employee . 

2) Ba ·ed on the itemi Led de criptions of rate case work performed by W C employee , appro imately 
27 hours of various Mr R preparation are recorded for Patrick Flynn. ln addition, Darrien Pitts' 
hours reflect appro imate ly 53 hour for preparation of MFR chedules A, 8 , D, and E, and an 
additional 25 hours for the prepara tion of the chemical and transportation chedule . Please e plain 
why the W ln- llou e hours related to Ml· R preparation are not duplicative of the appro imately 
357 hours for MFR preparation and re iev that Mi lian, wain and As ociates, Inc. documented in 
its ra te case e pen e supp rt do umentation. 

Response: 1 he W Jn- l louse hours related to MI· R preparation are in no way duplicative of the 
hour Milian, wain and Associates, Inc. spends on MFR preparation. 1 heW C In-House hours 
as ocia ted with the MFR preparation primarily en tail gathering the company's rav data, project 
plans, in oices and a slev of o ther information and translating tho e items into a u able fonnat for 
Milian, wain and As ociates, Inc. to use in the prepara tion of the MFRs. 

3) Based on the itemized de criptions of rate case work performed by W employees, Darrien Pitts 
spent appro imately 144 hours responding to audit requests. Please provide a detai led de cription 
of the work performed and information provided for each entry, including v hether the time was 
rela ted to prior ommission-ordered adjustments the Utility had not made. 
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Response: Please see the attached rile. 

4) According to the affiliate audit conducted for Utilities, Inc. in this docket, audit staff noted expenses 
totaling approximately 46,000 in Account 6185 -Travel/Lodging related to a leadership meeting 
held at the Rosen Center llotel during the test year ending December 31, 2013 . 

M F 

a) Please provide a breakdown by vendor, amount, and allocation of the total expenses 
associated with this meeting. 

Response: The Utility needs clarificotion os to the sourse of ti11S amount. 

b) Please explain the details of the meeting, including, but not limited to tts purpose, who at 
Labrador Utilities, Inc. attended, and how often it has been held annually. In add ition, please 
explain why the le el of expense is reasonable and should be allocated to the Utility . 

Response: The purpose of the annual leadership meeting is to provide a forum for cross
functiona l senior leadership to meet, collaborate, share and learn. They can share 
knowledge, discuss innovative ideas and stay current on industry regulations, trends and 
technologies. The agenda also includes "state of the Company" presentations from various 
departments as well as in-depth planning sessions where Company goals and performance 
metrics are formulated . Com pan) and industry best practices are shared and discussed. rhe 
annual leadership meeting has been held since 2008. The location was chosen because of its 
cost effective nature. Low travel expense and the ability to negotiate for lowest rates assures 
best value at the lowest expense possible. The President, Vice President of Operations, and 
Regional Manager of Labrador Utilities, Inc. attended the meeting. 

Please feel free to contact me if you or taff have any questions or concerns. 

Very truly yours, 

~~~~cuv---
MARTIN . FRIEDMAN 
For the irm 

cc: John lloy (via email) 
Patrick C. Flynn (via e-mail) 
Darrien Pitts (via email) 
Kyesha Mapp, Esqui re (via e-mail) 

teve Reill}, Fsquire (via email) 
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